EASTER SUNDAY
April 12, 2020

SACRAMENTS

BAPTISM: Please fill out the form available in the vestibule and turn it in to the Pastor or to the parish office. Reminder: Novus Ordo & non-practicing Catholics cannot serve as godparents, since they lack the intention of seeing to the traditional Catholic upbringing of children. Please check the Baptismal Form to see the other requirements of the Church regarding godparents. Baptisms should take place within a month after birth. Only a grave reason justifies delaying it beyond then.

PENANCE (Confessions):
SUNDAY 7:20-7:50 a.m., 9:50-10:20 a.m., 4:20-4:50 p.m.
TUESDAY 7:00-8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY 7:30-7:50 a.m., after 8:00 a.m. Mass, 7:00-8:00 a.m.
1st FRIDAY Half-hour before morning Mass, 5:30-5:50 p.m.

MATRIMONY: For practicing traditional Catholics only. Contact the pastor at least 6 months before the wedding date for marriage instructions. The best man and maid of honor of the marriage should be Catholics, since they are the official witnesses to the Sacrament of Matrimony.

HOLY COMMUNION FOR THE SICK: At this time, only for those that are in danger of death.

CONFIRMATION: Usually in late May/early June, but may be administered at other times when Bp. Pivarunas visits, in more urgent cases.

Alleluia! Alleluia!
He is Risen as He said!

ROSARY CONFERENCE CALL – Daily at 7:00 p.m., Pacific Time. Call (563) 999-5045. You’ll then be on! Best time to call in is 15 minutes beforehand. Any questions? Call Tom Gilbrough at (509) 487-0838 or email him at Tomg48@comcast.net or go to the website www.rosarycc.org. This daily “on the air” Rosary is for the conversion of America to the Catholic Faith.

Mount St. Michael
Traditional Roman Catholic Parish
St. Michael’s Academy (K - 12)
8500 N. St. Michael’s Rd., Spokane, WA 99217-9333
Parish & School Office - (509) 467-0986 ext. 0
Fax - (509) 467-2425 Rectory - (509) 467-2325

ST. MICHAEL’S PARISH

Clergy:
Rev. Fr. Casimir Puskiours, CMRI cell: 879-2222
Pastor 467-0986, x 114
Rev. Fr. Augustine Waltz, CMRI cell: 379-1953
Assistant Pastor
Rev. Fr. Joseph Pham cell: 470-686-2048
Assistant Pastor
Rev. Fr. James McGilloway, CMRI cell: 909-664-4304
In Residence

Parish Secretary/School Registrar
Mrs. Anne Marie Netzel 467-0986, x 0
parish@stmichaels.org

Accountant & Cemetery Administrator
Mr. Tim Drahman 462-4327 or
msmaccctg@yahoo.com 467-0986, x 101

Facilities Manager & Volunteer Coordinator
Mr. John Netzel 953-0816
john-netzel@stmichaels.org

Sacristan
Mrs. Pati Wallette 608-6926

Library
Mrs. Melissa Morgan 467-0986, x 115

Adult Catechism Instructor
Sr. Maria Kazimiera, CMRI 467-0986, x 176
ite-ad-joseph@juno.com

ST. MICHAEL’S ACADEMY

Principal - K - 6th
Rev. Mother Mary Agnes, CMRI 467-0986, x 118

Principal - 7th - 12th
Sr. Michael Marie, CMRI 467-0986, x 119

School Uniform Shop
Mrs. Joanna Gilchrist 993-8015

PARISH ORGANIZATIONS

Confraternity of Christian Mothers - meets on 1st Sat. of month
Mrs. Susan Murry 869-7773

Confraternity of M.I.Q.- meets on 2nd Saturday of month
Vacant

Handmaids of the Queen Sodality
Sr. Marie Vianney, CMRI 467-0986, x 110

Messengers of the Immaculate Heart (gr. 5-8)
Sr. Bernardine Marie, CMRI 467-0986, x 134

Children of Mary (gr. 2-4)
Sr. Philomena Marie, CMRI 467-0986, x 131

Knights of the Altar Director
Fr. Augustine Walz, CMRI 379-1953

Holy Name Society (Ushers)
Mr. Stephen Tamoczy 922-6064

Parish Choir (Thursdays 7 — 8:30 p.m.) except during summer
Mr. Tim Duff 280-5495

Parish Guilds
Mrs. Susan Murry 869-7773

RELIGIOUS CONGREGATION OF MARY IMMACULATE QUEEN

Priests, Brothers, Sisters www.cmri.org
Mary Immaculate Queen Center www.migcenter.org
Mail Order Line (509) 467-1077
**Weekly Private Mass Schedule**

*The Easter Flower Memorials are available on a separate sheet.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun., April 12</th>
<th>EASTER SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>Pro Populo – High Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>Easter Lily Memorial Intentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>in honor of Our Risen Savior, beseeching Him for the end of the Corona virus pandemic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon., April 13</th>
<th>Easter Monday (St. Heremeneigild, Martyr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novitiate</td>
<td>for the Holy Souls buried at Holy Rosary Cemetery (J. &amp; D. Blackwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>for all the benefactors of Mt. St. Michael, living &amp; deceased (Fr. Casimir)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tue., April 14</th>
<th>Easter Tuesday (St. Justin, Martyr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novitiate</td>
<td>for the most abandoned soul in Purgatory (anon.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>for those enrolled in the Purgatorian League</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed., April 15</th>
<th>Easter Wednesday (St. Lydwina, Virgin)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>in honor of and thanksgiving to St. Joseph for all that he does for us at Mt. St. Michael – High Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>for Raymond Sitzenstock (anon.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu., April 16</th>
<th>Easter Thursday (St. Benedict Joseph Labre, Confessor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>in honor of the Holy Ghost (CMRI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novitiate</td>
<td>for all their living members (Confraternity of Christian Mothers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>R.I.P. Tom Drahaman (J. Edwards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri., April 17</th>
<th>Easter Friday (St. Anicetus, Pope &amp; Martyr) COMPLETE ABSTINENCE FROM MEAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>R.I.P. Dan Feldkamp (M. Feldkamp &amp; D. Feldkamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novitiate</td>
<td>for Fr. Augustine's intentions (M. Pollard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>for Nichole Drahaman &amp; her family (M. Tarnowski)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat., April 18</th>
<th>Easter Saturday (St. Eleutherius, Bishop &amp; Martyr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>R.I.P. Irene Cram &amp; Holy Souls in Purgatory (A. Berube)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>R.I.P. Paula Lopez (M. Pollard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun., April 19</th>
<th>LOW SUNDAY (St. Elphege, Bishop &amp; Martyr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convent</td>
<td>Pro Populo – High Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>for priests &amp; for vocations to the Priesthood (Alter Christus Confraternity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory</td>
<td>in honor of the Holy Family, for the needs &amp; intentions of the Wayne Pivarunas family (W. Pivarunas)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORONA VIRUS SHUTDOWN** – As you know, Governor Jay Inslee has extended until May 4 the prohibition of all gatherings, even those that are spiritual, and the mandate that everyone shelter at home. Sadly, for the first time in our history here at Mt. St. Michael, there was no public Holy Week Masses and Liturgy. Such shutdowns, however, have happened before in the face of epidemics. For a bit of historical perspective, here is brief statement from Archbishop of Philadelphia, written October 4, 1918 apparently to all his clergy during the height of the Spanish influenza: “Rev. Dear Sir: We hereby direct your attention to the order of the Board of Health, issued on October 3d, which prohibits the assemblage of all persons in the churches and schools of Philadelphia until further notice. Yours faithfully in Xto., D.J. Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadelphia.

The Mount is not completely locked down during the day hours, but for the sake of the Sisters’ security, you will need to buzz at the double red doors (just inside the double glass doors which are unlocked at 6 a.m. and locked at 9 p.m.) You must press the intercom button and speak clearly into the box. All persons must be out of the building by 9 p.m. Once you identify yourself to the Sister, you will then be admitted.

According to the Governor’s mandate, people can still take walks in public, observing the necessary social distance of 6 feet, to mitigate the spread of the virus. Hence, there is still access to the chapel for prayer, if you happen to be here in the course of taking a walk or are performing an essential service that is not prohibited. PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE TAKING THE NECESSARY PRECAUTIONS TO ISOLATE AND NOT SPREAD THE VIRUS! I highly recommend that you read up on the pandemic conditions in some countries. It will make our current restrictions more understandable and bearable. *Keep praying and trusting in God! There are some real spiritual lessons being taught to us all in this great difficulty.*

As we yearn for a return to normalcy, know that the Priests and Religious are praying in a particular manner for your welfare, spiritual and temporal. The Sisters are praying the Litany of the Saints daily, in addition to their usual prayers, for the end of the pandemic. Speaking of this very powerful prayer, it looks like we won’t be able to have a public Rogation Procession, as normal, on April 25, the Major Litanies, but pray that prayer yourself with your families. If we weren’t having the shutdown, we would be having a Rogation Procession against Pestilence every week. We’ll have to do that in heart and desire. There will most certainly be a Rogation Procession of Thanksgiving once the shutdown comes to an end!

We are most grateful that Mary Immaculate Queen Church in Rathdrum, Idaho, live-streams Masses, Liturgies, and Devotions. Go to this link so you can assist in a virtual manner [http://www.miqparish.org/livestreaming-mass](http://www.miqparish.org/livestreaming-mass). In our current situation, it is a great source of inspiration and grace!

Regarding St. Michael's Academy, we have been informed that the Governor shut down the physical operation of all schools for the remainder of the 2019-2020 school year. As previously planned, once Easter week is over, the teachers will continue to send assignments home to the students, so that the 4th Quarter can be finished – as best we can. More information will be forthcoming from the School Principals in the near future. As happened during April (50% reduction in tuition), the same will done in May, the last month of the school year. Also, in recognition of the various hardships encountered during the shutdown, the amount of annual SCRIP purchases required for parents ($2500), is reduced by 25% to $1,875, and the annual Parental Goal Hour obligation of 90 hours for the year is reduced by 20 hours to 70 (keep working in any way you can on the minimum 10 hours for the Auction itself, whether it takes place in May, or is postponed further to September).
Easter Sunday — April 12, 2020

The Priests, Brothers and Sisters of the Congregation of Mary Immaculate Queen (C.M.R.I.) wish you the most joyous and grace-filled Easter, and thank you for your support!

THANK YOU FROM THE DRAHMAN

FAMILY - The Drahman Family wishes to thank all who have offered Masses, prayers and condolences at Tom’s passing to eternity. Thanks to all who formed the heartfelt procession of cars for Tom to the cemetery on the feast of the Annunciation. We are so grateful indebted to you and thank you with all of our hearts. Mrs. Mary Ann Drahman and family.

SAFEGUARDING FROM ELECTRONICS – It is no secret that electronics, TV, internet, video games, cell phones, etc. are grave dangers to good morals, and with the forced stay at home currently in place, the risk is even greater. To help parents guard their children’s virtue and innocence, here is a resource that you will find helpful. It’s not perfect, and not even from a Catholic source, but it is recommended in this critical area of concern. Once you fill out a simple form at this link, you will be able to download your own PDF copy.

CONGRATULATIONS ARCHERY WINNER

Congratulations to Matthew House, one of St. Michael Academy’s students, who got 1st Place in the recent State archery tournament in his division!

MOTHER JOSEPH DAY – Thursday, April 16, is the observance of “Mother Joseph Day,” in which an extraordinary religious Sister is honored, who was born April 16, 1823, and died January 19, 1902. Read about her at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mother_Joseph_Pariseau, and also about how a bill was passed in Washington state legislature in 1999 to honor her at https://www.historylink.org/file/5472. As Catholics, we can certainly be thankful for this amazing and magnificent legacy by a religious Sister, living her holy vocation! Here is a list of places that she directly or indirectly helped to found during her 45 years of zealous labor in the Pacific Northwest:

1856 Providence Academy, Vancouver, WA
1858 St. Joseph Hospital, Vancouver, WA
1863 St. Joseph School, Steilacoom, WA
1864 St. Vincent Academy, Walla Walla, WA
1864 Providence of the Holy Family, St. Ignatius, MT
1866 Our Lady of Seven Dolors School, Tulalip, WA
1873 Sacred Heart School, Colville, WA
1873 St. Patrick Hospital, Missoula, MT
1874 St. James Residence, Vancouver, WA
1875 St. Joseph Academy, Yakima, WA
1875 St. Vincent Hospital, Portland, OR
1876 Our Lady of the Sacred Heart School, Cowitz, WA
1877 Providence Hospital, Seattle, WA
1878 Mary Immaculate School, DeSmet, ID
1880 St. Mary Hospital, Walla Walla, WA
1880 St. Mary Hospital, Astoria, OR
1881 St. Michael School, Olympia, WA
1881 St. Martin School, Frenchtown, MT
1885 Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula, MT
1886 Sacred Heart Hospital, Spokane, WA
1886 St. Mary Hospital, New Westminster, BC
1886 St. Clare Hospital, Fort Benton, MT
1886 St. Joseph School, Sprague, WA
1887 St. Peter Hospital, Olympia, WA
1889 St. John Hospital, Port Townsend, WA
1890 St. Eugene School, Kootenay, BC
1891 Providence Hospital, Wallace, ID
1891 St. Elizabeth Hospital, Yakima, WA
1892 Columbus Hospital, Great Falls, MT
1892 St. Ignatius Hospital, Colfax, WA
1893 St. Joseph Hospital, Vancouver, BC
1894 St. Paul Hospital, Vancouver, BC
1900 Providence St. Genieve Orphanage, New Westminster, BC
1900 St. Eugene Hospital, Cranbrook, BC

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

But what appeared to be a defeat was actually the greatest victory of all. In His death, Jesus defeated the devil and sin. On Easter morning, death too was defeated!

SCRIP UPDATE

SCRIP is available through the accounting office. Call us at 509-467-0986 x 101 or 100

PARISH SICK – These parishioners are greatly ailing and are in special need of your prayers: Mario Chodorowski, Nichole Drahman, Alphonse Green, Katrina Green, Laurence Green, Joan Hughes, Paul Larkin, John Lauricella, Doranne McMahon, Russ Messing, Tesfai Ogbit, Theresa Potter, Isabella Rossellini, Carol Sasser, Anna Turney, Larry Walker, Dan Welp, Pete & Jane Welp, David Womochil. Please also pray for these former parishioners who are quite ill: Gabrielle Green, Thomas Harding, Kateri (Vila) Langseth, Robert Marstonare, George Sullivan, Mike Wagner.

April is the Month of the Blessed Sacrament.

*******************************

MODESTY CORNER – To help inspire modesty and purity in a world that so often lacks it

“Those whose hearts are pure are the temples of the Holy Ghost.”

Saint Lucy

UPCOMING EVENTS

Online Parish Calendar link http://www.stmichaels.org/parish/calendar
Hear from us on Twitter @MSPParish

April 23 On-Line, “Go to Meeting.com” Auction meeting at 10:00 a.m.
April 25 Major Litanies – Rogation Procession, followed by High Mass
May 23 Annual School Auction (tentative)

April 16 MOTHER JOSEPH DAY
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MARY IMMACULATE QUEEN PARISH
15384 North Church Road  Rathdrum, Idaho  83858
Fr. Benedict Hughes, Pastor (208) 687-0290

MASS SCHEDULE

Sunday, April 12:  
Easter Sunday
12:00 am MIQ (private) – Pro Populo
9:00 am MIQ (public) – In honor of Our Lady of Lourdes for the spiritual & physical welfare of Phil Dunphy (Gary & Joan Shepard)

Public outdoor Mass on Easter Sunday at 9:00 am. Those who wish to attend will park in the main parking lot in rows facing north. An outdoor altar will be constructed at the south side of the church, visible from the parking lot. Those who wish to attend will have to remain in their vehicles. There will not be a sermon or distribution of Holy Communion at this Mass.

10:00 am MIQ (private) – For the intentions of those who have sponsored our Easter lilies

Monday, April 13: Monday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – Pro Populo
Private – RIP Doris M. Rice (Gerard Keaveney)

Tuesday, April 14:
Tuesday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – Pro Populo
Private – RIP Thomas Drahman (Gerard Keaveney)

Wednesday, April 15:
Wednesday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – RIP Francis P. Hughes (Marie Hughes)
Private – RIP Doris M. Rice (Nancy Gallagher)

Thursday, April 16:
Thursday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – RIP Monty Pinnard (Leslie Gonzales)

Friday, April 17:
Friday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – RIP Poor Souls (Anne Womochil)

Saturday, April 18:
Saturday in Easter Week
8:00 am MIQ (private) – For the spiritual & temporal welfare of Barbara R. Singer (Judy Odom)

Sunday, April 19:
Low Sunday
7:00 am MIQ (private) – RIP Poor Souls (Anne Stinnett)
9:00 am MIQ (private) – Pro Populo

---

PARISH GUARDS

Guard Secretary—Mrs. Susan Murry (509) 869-7773

DIVINE WORSHIP GUARDS:

Holy Angels Guild (Church cleaning)
Mrs. Lori Boyer 487-3541
Our Lady of Fatima Guild (Apostolic Works)
Mr. Dave Fuire 482-9000
Our Lady of the Rosary Guild (Rosary/Scapular making)
Mrs. Shelly Johnson 844-7936
Our Lady of Lourdes Guild (Grotto)
Mrs. Eileen Urann 995-7304
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Guild (Visit the dying)
Mrs. Mary Trerell 270-6278
Sacred Heart Guild (Home Enthronements & Devotions)
Mrs. Andrea Green 217-0984
St. Anne's Guild (Vestment Repair)
Mrs. Jean Brustkern 481-1852
Our Lady Mystical Rose (Altar Flowers)
Call Parish Office 467-0986
St. Therese Guild (Altar Linens)
Mrs. Berenice Macias 475-3142
St. Wenceslaus Guild (Host baking)
Mrs. Amy Gilchriest 467-0986 x 111
St. Francis Xavier Missionary Guild (Mission Fundraising)
Mrs. Ina McEvers 847-8524

WORKS OF MERCY GUARDS:

Holy Souls Guild (Cemetery)
Mr. Tim Drahman 462-4327
Mater Dolorosa Guild (Wakes)
Mrs. Tina Gunning 850-6557
Our Lady of Good Counsel (Phone Committee)
Mrs. Delia Vila 822-8405
St. Gerard Guild (Dinners for Families of Newborns)
Mrs. Ronette Lodgard 993-6255
St. Joseph Guild (MSM Maintenance)
Mr. John Netzel 953-0816
St. Francis Guild (Grounds)
Bro. Sebastian 467-2325
St. Philemona Guild (Parish Socials)
Mrs. Becky House 844-2328
St. Zita Guild (Sunday meals for Rectory)
Miss Suzie South 570-4705, Mrs. Debbie South 599-6898
Holy Family Guild (Rectory Cleaning)
Mrs. Makeleta Kefu (650) 274-6240

---

URANN’S HOME REPAIR
Michael Urann
General Contractor
509-362-6646
urannrepair@yahoo.com
Lic #URANHR9128
Bonded & Insured
Specializing In:
- Rental Repair, Basement Remodel
- Door & Window Installation

Nature’s Sunshine Products
Over 600 Nutrition Supplements @ 30% to 45% off with
FREE member sign-up. Members receive up to 3 Bonuses with their 1st order & can earn rebates on purchases. For more details,
Call (509) 892-1243
www.Nature’sSunshineShop.com

Herbalife Nutrition Products
Now Get 15% Off a $40.00 order @
www.GoHerbalife.com/Sheila
Coupon Code: SPECIAL
For All Your Nutrition Needs

MEDICARE
“Turning 65?”
Let’s Review Your Options
CALL: Phil Sarquilla, RHU 509-309-9701
Felsar & Associates
Medicare Specialist
fmsarquilla@hotmail.com

BEEF
It’s What’s for Dinner!
Call Bill Magerl
To place orders or leave a message,
Call: (509) 251-6111

Alissa Lightner
REALTOR
509.879.8361
alissa@kellyright.com

Mountain View Vital Medicine
Jason Kinley
Naturopathic Doctor
509-565-7005
Email: jkinleynd@gmail.com

Soleil Real Estate
Looking to buy a new home?
CALL:
Steve Blue
(509) 216-6309 Realtor
sblue@soleilre.com
$100 Scrip card of choice as a closing gift.

Felsar & Associates
Medicare Specialist
fmsarquilla@hotmail.com

Santa Maria Purisima Ranch
Grain Fed Beef
Non-GMO & No Hormones
$4.25 per lb. includes all processing costs.
Small down & mo. payments ok
41 years in business
www.smpranch.com
John Freddi (208) 687-0099

Flip the Switch. Feel Better. Do More.
Activate vs. Supplement Nrf2, Nrf1 and now NAD Healthy Cells, Skin Care, Hair Care, Weight Management, Pet Health, Energy
John Scherling 509-263-4089

---

Ads: $10.00 per month per block. Please call Parish Office if you would like to be on the waiting list for an open space.